
i At the meeting of the North Sa-

lem WCTU scheduled for Tuesday
morning at 10:30 In the United

Weekfs Social
Will 'Include .

-

Gb'ming
Events

- A nnmber of capital folk willmotor to Portland today to attendthe wedding of Mia Ruth Carolyn
Caldwell and William Leslie Gos-li- n

which will be an event of thisafternoon at four o'clock at the
"Westminster Presbyterian, church.

Luncheons at
. Keene Home

This Week

Brethren churen in isngiewooa.
Rev. O. E. Foster will .lead In de-Totl-

and Mrs. J. J, Nunn will
present the discussions.

MissHemenway
To Wed This

r Afternoon

.
--

M Story Hour.Teas
"

. , " rI i - - f- -

IWell go a bit literary today and top the list of inter-

esting events in Salem with the celebration of National
Book week which has been scheduled for the coming six
days, t i; . ; ' .

Other social affairs have been piannea.ior me uiui.
i 4-- Proeidents'l rliih Mrs. Roy S. Kpnp. mi t : : :i: T ; r

One of the loveliest weddings weeK.ine American uegiuu wuiimi:
of tneantnma season wiu be oi- - 'has , arranged a tea, and another of the htful itt'Xn?&frl;'emhized today' at the Portland will be the musicale tea to be given by Miss Melton r this arranged bridg6 luntheong thl
home of Mr. and Mrs.. W. P. Taw afternoon.. '

I '! 1 : ' 'n,comoliment o a large
on wisteria Drive when their This year's program in celebration of National Book pop of matrons. The at--

nlece. Miss- - Ellen! Hemenway, week, sponsored by the Salem public library, ;wffl;Mude anidirof " nTla
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. several programs Of interest to both-adult- s and Children. and Friday of the week before
Hemenway of Portland, formerly , Tomorrow night will begin the Series Of daily broadcasts were held at the Keene home on

J4SwardWSl- - ?"oi m of. children's stories whichVare planned for KSLM at;5:15 Leff e street Fan ner, were
aLrMrs. Emii J. Roth of Salem, and which will be ' presented Ijy Miss Jane Robinson. Miss several hours of contract follow.!
The vowa will be exchanged this Robinson has chosen stories and incidents from dooks ot the luncheon.
afternoon at four ; o clock . wun jnerest to children of all ages. The program Will include. Those bidden to the various at
R7i Arno vi. vveniger -oi me vai-- M- . vwv m,n "TV TWHt, Ponors " "AIiVp in Wonder- - fairs were Mrs. Wallace Carson,IO

V Marshall. Mrs.ffitinr Vne preset of "V land," "Millions
' of Cats," "Bounce and the Bunnies' .and Mrs. ..jr- -

.of relatlTes and "Dorby." "ljtrge..ntf'mber the story 0f Hadutzi-Dar- e from Power.-Mrs- . Wokoit Buren Mrsguests.Mtss ."-- H nnn" And On Wednesday at 4 o'clock, R. J!. Hendricks will address Thomaj.DrynaB, Mrs. wiiiiam

"O. Promise Me" before the cere- - groups from Leslie' and Parrish junior high school in the Mott. Mrs. Oliver Huston, Mrs.

dding firepiaCe room of the library. I
: j KeSiea MrTSandSmony and also the w e

;maTrbeTowswlll be said at one , Author WiU Talk V '
;

!
.. $t ebS

u y " 'v - un oaturaay iviiss Julia JDUiier, auuiur oiugiugtou- - roorman, Mi-s- . Jlames B. Yotfng,
f
I if

e

fooling llrteZ Neither dies" Will talk to youngsters in the Children's room Of the Mrs. Floyd Miller. Mrs. Henry v!
liJof Si window wSi Ve a library! at 2 o'clock. Following the program the board f 1-"- -

large pillar of chrysanthemums in trustees and the staff of the Salem public library will be 'S'il VSSoIta SrSSMitott'S h0ts tea to adults interested in meeting Miss Butler. ; steuaioffS?.' o.' f. cKmSrs,

ta SVi of The fireplace room of the library will be the place of the tea, Mrs e. m. page, Mrs. wui.am j. :

' chrysanthemums will be arrang- - and hours are from 4 until 6 o'clock.! - J
KtaAS"Aw cousin ot ! MisS ButIer ? na6 ?f TJn Prtland' aPd MiK SJacI' BeS

thebride and i uZl Phyllis Leh- - has lived most of her life in Cathlamet, where she Mrs. Thomas e. miea. Mrs. wii-ma- n

of Portland will hold white still resides. Her grandparents arrived in Oregon territory Ham s. Cole, Mrs. Don j, Roberts,
ribbons forming an aisle for the in 1877. She attended Oregon State college and University Mrf-,reder- ci;I ?,homPstn'Mr,8'

&'lim' of !Wa?hington, where she was interested In athletics; andSS1k5:" feta dresses. majored m home economics. Wells Baum. Mrs. Leland Smith,
Preceding the bride will be MlSS Butler began scribbling stories and poetry When Mrs. Herbert Stiffs Mrs. James

, her two attendants- - Mrs.- - Wilbur a amau gj an(j continued to do SO through high school and Humphrey Mrs. Herbert Rahe, ?

.Z. M.iteS college. Says Miss Butler in a letterjto Miss MHdred Oleson, SJti; .

m k .nwni .uv. in librarian : "I beeran to write of the fascinating days of child- - Johnson. Mrs. Clifford Farmer.!MUCH FETED visitors In Salem were Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg -
j

Doney who are chatting here with Mrs. Brace M. Baxter In the offi-- ir-j i. A.

ces occupied by Dr. Doney when president of Willamette university. IK p n gXI T 1 Q Tl TOv m, vThe visitors left for their home In Columbus, Ohio on Friday.
(Photo by Kennell-EUis- .) , Follov Club

Gay '90s Theme
Feature of

Meeting

frocks of blue taffeta will fail hood, spending Sundays at the old, Birnie home hearing the Mrs. Donald j. Young, Mrs. Dam
skirts, nufred sleeves with ruffle ieg.enjs 0f early days. My own home, which has been in our "".i8-,"- " r?ln i

Peter collar and but-- x . Carl Nelson, Arch Jer- -S' on the waist: They will car-- family; over 50 years, was built jn the 1850 s for George mAn Mrs. Thomas Everett May
ry colonial bouquets of autumn Robers and his bride in the yard are his old trees and plants. Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs. Taylor;
blooms. "'Singing Paddles' Was the first published book ' ar Hawkins, Mrs. Louis Lachmund,

JS": now I have just finished a novel of Oregon from 1840-188- 5, WUgh. Mrs con- -
The bride who Eiv,n ln aa w ramus, airs, irmce w.:

marriage by er father will wear and am writing a sequel to Singing Paddles, though it is Byrdt Mrg Gu8 Hixson and Mrs
a handsome wedding gown of really a Continuity of the thought in the year 1885. Palmer Macdonald of Portland,1
white satin fashioned with court "Sin is a book of the early Oregon country Mrs. H. G. Maison, Mrs. Ronald

Seem; and Heard Coiicert
capital and' extensively entertain-- 0ne oI the frBt Urge muslcaiBy JERYME UPSTON

.w mrV'TtiThe gay '90s theme at the Sa- -: t n a tn worn i ir. nnu ivi r . ;ari t tZ h. a iv. . i a . ai.if.ua xu.ujui a w - v - - - - hwhiiih iit ii wiulri ascn.Buu au - . mVtt r. .1.. V l,tnnnnA . . . v - I am m nlVAfi Afi I nl T t

Km , womt-..- Salem General hospital auxiliary uoney wno ieu riaay ior meir g j j scheduled for Tuesday ""f ' ,7 around Cathlamet, and IS for Children irom O to it years .

ruesu. The tables were set with "J"r.fh wman-- - rih. ti rat fortnight and thi-- week Sh. ander tne direction 01 Mrs. a shower bouquet of bride's Wends for the children. jr., Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Roy
H. Simmons. Mrs. Frederick Lam--red tablecloths, spoon holders, " or . . n Mondav Dr. and u.ra ttana wiu pre8eni u r08eg &nd bouvardia.

Tea at Miss Melton's ' port, Mrs. Curtis B. Cross, Mrs.
A train Miaa VrarfP Vircrini Melton will entertain With George A. White, Mrs. Clifton Ir- -

huge, sugar bowls and casters of m7r7 maVon9 and . maids Mrs. Bruce Baxter were hosts for tVtSO " tor-- Russell E. Pratt of Salem and
the period- - Ladies cut from old tn r d to hear Mr8- - Arthur an at home at Lausanne hall hon-- brother-in-la- w of the groom, will

fc . Porla Pnttr tenor, Is guest bestgerve as man. . . i -- 4...j: ooa MfV, ror?frtl etroof wVipti Mrs. Victor R. Griggs, Mrs..a ir i.ja)i Afinw thA iMnavi it van T,rmagazines were on the place ;

. cards. The " luncheon was in ttanu rtaa nutu .... t, r w- - .... , . . .v- - .tit . , iv, b mUSlCaie Ul Iiet BUUUlUa l. itw vHr Jnhn rrnn Mr. W.rh. T,1rfeedfoSMrif S Uumg awhile,
with ?tea wi served """ai.I:f y-d-

?,
a recepuua

and member,
wui iwiuw

ot the br- -
mo

she presen aprogram tinsafternoon itlojjd Mrs. Lowell Kern, Mrs. Hollis W. icharge of Mrs. E. E. Thomas. .

Mrs. C." c; Geer. dressed in a . in th rirawirt room where yiv Huntington, Mrs. Allan Carson.Miss nw numpers wu m . icn i,ieDe cal party win receive ineir This afternoons musical eveni ;wm ue an imurinai
costume of that time, spoke on th 8t wearing a black crepe Mary Reynolds presided at the pich,' by Grieg, John Ireland's guests. The serving table will be

ve" by students of Miss Melton; the Misses Mar-- Mrs. William L. Phillips, Mrs. Da--rv- o,

v, p.momh-r-" nrt rpcaU-- 8 V , "Sea Fever" and "Rain." by Leah in aU white and iresidlnit at the erdnl f , i. t u r vid Bennett i Hill. Mm. Rrailor
emany IncTdenU rd custom. tn toTer Hris were mVs. Roy KeenV, Rnssel. Miss Gretchen Thielsen rns wia be Mr. Charles Pratt garet Siegmund, penury VlJS Jn Sma11' Mrs. E. J. Scellars, Mrs.
much to the delight of her list-- tr a few of the committee Mrs Herbert Rahe and Mrs. will accompany him. f Salem and Mrs. James . Ryan garet Wonderlick, Janice Nelson, Laroiyn Urady ana FraJlk H Spears, Mrs, Chester
eners. Miss Eula McCuUy Intro- - members looking very swank Charles Sherman .... The next The MacDowll club chorus will ot Seattle. Mrs. RasselV Pratt of Claire Swift will play, i .' ' Smith, Mrs. WUliam Connell Dyer,
duced the honored guests, the wWle taIking together before it day Mrs. Rahe was a hostess for sing two groups including such Salem will cut the wedding caie. Following the student program John Schmidt, jr., tenor, . Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. Ercel

? past presidents. She wore a dress, Wayne Loder the faculty mothers, and their popular numbdrs as "My Lover Serving wiUU be Mrs, WUliam ; Z'.J6A ri rerifftr and fll Xi-- Pal.H. Bendrlcka, Mr.
:which.was worn.by her-moth- er VnVttraetVe two piece dress r young children so the Doney. ; Is a FishermaV and "Walt, of Hemenway.rs. Wilbur reed- - wij fJrc: P-- D. Quisenberry, Mrs. Edgar T.. h..m.M . tH, titinr . . i t v wi v- - vr w Jova --infl Miss Irene Hatchings. Mosshm hv D H&fdeiOu My u-- - .wn ct..o. vr. ;

ot Mtes Linnle tMcCully -- and A.r. matCBinit feit and shoes . . . . wily babies when the Doney. left er " suite by Tschalkowskl. Miss The couple wilL leave tor a nd Xhanka Be to God" by Dickson. His second group Will Edwin Vlesko, Mrs. C. a HigglBs,-- ,

was then located in the same, p - rj. Quisenberry both in all served and mothers had tea ... panist for the! MacDowell club, other louthem 0,t; ' pTirrini Lois Hummer ' Scfamidf and Miss Melton Mt.: Howard Maple, Mn. '

block as the clubhouse. v , black costumes . ; the former The Alpha Phi Alpha maids com- - and Mrs. Gordon Flnlay will be elling fhVs bride chosena G. Mrs. Zvirni James McMullea, Mrs. Fred An--
Gnests Present ; . . k wearing one of the new Dlrec-- plimented Mrs. Doney on Wed-- at the second fclano in the final "st costume suit with brown WQ play a group for twO pianos: Le unsen, Mrs. Asel Eoff, Mrs. Gr--!

Past" presidents who responded toire felts, very becoming-- .V. nesday with a large tea . . . . number. . . . caracul, trim andbrown acces-- "Le Soir" (The Evening), both. by Chammade,. r V ,ald Backitrand, Mrs. C la ude
to the introduction were Jlss. Tea,..jWM --erred; In the .dming She was one of the original foun- - ',-

- Reception Follows.. T&m-:?fhT- At the tea hour Miss Melton will be-assiste- by ;Mrs. Steusloff, Mrs. Claude Johns, Mrs. j

Russell Catlin, Mrs. Iva H. room. the urns : ders of the sorority : , i The re-- ; Following the concert, a re-- tome in street. J "Elliott . L e w 1 s Griffith. Mrs. Breymanj
Miss Mattie Beatty. Mrs. Richard T--f.iA.li- n bine Cfelvlnr i,ne wa. mostlv in black 1 cenUon will be riven for club Miss Hemenway is well known Merwm Dldleer, Mrs. Charles bnei. MrSv-l.JU- b u UldUw. Mr.," . " " ' . . M M M A V a M . r T TV T1.Im' . .J- - Kl.n f ' AAWtfyM VmlTT I no r " 'Cartwrieht. Mrs. LaMoine Clerk., wntn TOMtn. nnnnn iireTT t mpmnpri. mihk . r.npnii tit Mr. o ""''J - Kniinnir win ue ltiis. n. i, i atia auu ws, nnink I'rair Mr Kan n u-- k-

Mrs. C. K. Spauldtog, Mrs..W. F.i In biaCk velvet ; ... SerMng th ' in black taffeta with black and Potter at the ome of Mr. and tomee,In
. i glt Misses Genevieve Winslow, Jean Fldler, Jean Fowler and ;Mr Frank Chapman and Mrs. G. r

areo, n. yora wimce.;mni.; mny "rusta were Mrs. ' Lortas vwte bolero cnecEea jaciei, Mrs. wrs. f tTu juason on soutn " and Betty Peetz WiU serve. - ; . ; i : 5. werimaa. , .

tended Oregon State collegeCharies Sher- - L ii.. 7 T,j. . wevers, ran. ,nu ".. Schmidt - in black - taffeta wjtn Doney in Diaca. nei, pieasea 19 unurcn sireei. Airs, J
HTr Plirtnn Murtd. Mrs. Marx MC- - . v j ..u. loo ln H frlonHa Mrs. mnn la ohatrmon In nlirk ka a meiuuer VL n new rui. t .

indents Entertain - i Pvthian Sisters HoW-- '.in.k .t .H itAA.iiMA . . r- - . r . i.w ... VAth attended. Salem arhnnla and '

The home of Mrs. Lyman McDonald at 670 North bum- - ' . .
. . . .... i i. 1 .tlL. liiien T smnn . Hllfiirifkca ltlnormer street will oe openea io memuts uie.niirci-- u 6' "

.

v,nuier, u" 6 otvviuwm,, ting nat with long veil .... Mrs. uruce. iiaxier m. oiock crepe wuu nir. . - -
Mrs. I. M. Schannep. ' Cbaadler Brown in all green . .. sliver trim . . . and Dean Olive Mrs. NewtonjDe Pre and Mrs. 18 now connected with thewn- -

At the business meeting the sauntering into the 4inlng room j Dahl In. a pretty : flowered print Grover Bellinger, will gTeet guesta lamette Grocery., An.nmber; oi
. 'preliminary exercises were led by to have tea were : Mrs. Louia '.i . The tea table was beautiful , at the door anil in the receiving Slem people are motoring to

Mrs. CY C .Clarke, and Mrs. Dean Laehmund and Mrs. i WilHam H. ; wllh a large bouquet of baby line will be Mri. Eason,-Mr- s. Ter- - Portland to attend the wedding.
Patterson. ; A silent tribute was Lytle wUn Mr8; Louis Mathias, iHhitsantfiemums withlarger one. ril, Mis. Julia Query, Mr. Pptter r ,

naiil fft Mr A N. Tllish and Mrs. i ' V Ui. Vnart In iliailBi . ..4 U(o. IImwii .

auxihary on Wednesday afternoon when the past presidents cetria temple, No. in, Pyth-enterta- in

at their annual tea: The affair is planned to honor jaa sisters held the ro call
new members "and any' women eligible to join he organiza- -' meetmr ' Thursday with a large

tion. Mrs. Albert haggis chairman in charge of the tea. .the no
p

hostAlice Dodd.' both former presi- - ltal Sh-- WM ja an biacit 0f yellow and bronze with math-- Pouring will be Mrs. Bruce Symphony L.Oncert8 to
m A av W1a mAnwawa all T Aoaa W f ' Receiving will be MrsV Leon M. Urown, presiaeiu oi xne Mrt. iRuth Norrls, Mrs. Wayne

Mrs. James H. TurnDUll Greenwood,-Mr- s. Florence Shipp
ueuia wnu nio uku cvcij. witn beautlial rox cape . . . Mrs. . mg tapers .... l.ne pourers an. . trailer ana mrs. ij. xr. uisnop, ana y vr Jv-

- Mrs. Georbge. Rheten led in victor Griggs with two army looked very good. . ... Mrs in charge of the dining room will Begin WOnaajT
tnrtnr nld tlma nnm Mrs. .Karl i - . .... . Tr....ii. t. o.a. VbIih In tvAtvo marniit. !'' v.. I r r- - group, and Mrs. Lyman McDonald.

he post commander-Wil- l and Mrs. Alice Davies. Later in;Andrcten was at the niano. Dur-- :. mm Tn. . .,t r rwi taffsta. Mr . Frank r.onrpo Allan Wnt Mn watiaoa A gala event in Portland, and RTUj Mrs. Glenn W. Irorter, Wlie OI
Ing the singing, those in costume ler k . . Glimpsed Myra Belt, Erickson In black velvet. Dr. Hel-- Wharton. . T one of interest to Salem music rur an(J the past presidents Will assist,
gave an informal style show. rs. wh0 tM recently announced her en Pearce la blue metanie and wmamette girls asked to serve loTers. tne Portland Sym- - , j

ibb vfcnioK lit. ana mis. uriyeos- -;

pause of Hubbard gave interest-- ;
ing talks on their trip to New
York. Mrs. Cobi DeLesspanse was,
a ruest of the Woman's Homo

Mrs! G. H. Wilson Fetedw, u. wooie,.Bo wn uitBiuiti engagement . ; . A group of worn- - Mrs. Kooert m. uatae in oiacs are tne Misses ilutn Tokum, Nat-- 7 -

of the. program talked about the en from tne jon.ior GuUd lunch- - chiffon with a huge pink flower He Neer, Eleanor Sherman, Ver-- at the Auditorium on Monday NeDraska Dinner Invent
important, place r that women'. eon came for the affair, among at the neckline . , . The two na Vosper, Marion Averill and n,gnt- - Dr- - Van Hoogstraten has .
clubs have taken in establUhing them , . .Mrs. John Carson smart Goodenough girls .Maxine and ina Bennett. Miss Frances iVIr-- chosen .a program of lilting (Jf Friday iNlght Companion, and was much fetedAt bhower
iiuraries. n. v.. x--

. duup ro-- ln . M-C- fc tailleur relieved bv a Eileen wno are very musics guia Melton. Mrs. T. J. Amino. """"" Mrs. Emery Hendrickson wasMembers of the Nebraskaviewed the first meeting of the etrin- - of pearls.. . . Mrs. Henry played during the afternoon and , ker, i Mrs. Silas Gaiser,. Mrs.

while ln New, York.
The P.L.E and F. club of the

Pythian Sisters was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Mary Bil-- i

' Ed- - 'uue iruiu aci, x uiuweiuii
"hich is given In response to hosteBs at a shower given in non- -Women's auxUiaryr entertainedmany requests is the only excep- -

.A ,f . v or of her sister. Mrs.' G. H. Wil
oaieiu vuiucuv v.uw m u..u v. compton wearing a ciever wis wore.oie. wara jjeooia ana vernon ioug--
held in her home 37 years ago. 8port coat of light blue and : UNIQUE DECORATIONS . . .. las will assist about the rooms.
It wa located where the Supreme matchlng hat with a band of at the third district convention The hostess committee includes

brey this week. Cards followedzou iormer neoiiMu.;"" , .

The Polka and Furlante from P. hall Friday night, A no-no-si faj i
ousmessmeeung. Mrs. uvr--wait, uiiuiS u Dv.u niaid ... .sisters logemer wno oi- - me jumw wuwcu , uuw . mrs.: v. a., apaiiainc. Mrs. uoue- - . . . j . : n-iv-

,, vi.t, vr
Mrs. Gordon McGUchrist sang 'mm for tca . . mj Shannon the Salem clubhouse last Sunday las McKav. Mrs katA T.ahiS Weinberger' merry opera, dinner was served at : 30 o'clock. qu1Ub lu" :u."1 JZ: vS" "VLv!r-- "v,ir;Twlld:.'aIte!l:i!;cr HOtfio W Mtoa Ros, . The Indian motif was used Mrs.LSilas Gaiser, Mrs. John No7-- Rwanda." and the Ballet.Suite AiTarIea program was presented PCnmR Sino vjuuu nuuvicu . uiuico i

. --- --Stay in Your Own Back Yard, Mlsg Mildred and Miss j Marjorie complimenting Mrs. R o b e r t a en, Mrs. Grover Bellinger, Mrs
fScarlatti-Tommasln- i) will be nanng me eyeuiug. Those present were relatives oi Azzie Mixson, airs: r rancesCampbell Lawsod, national pres-- Harry Crain, Mrs. Walter Denton."Sweet Bunch of Daisies" and christenson

'Bamboo t"Under the Tree," MVESa up to all expectations ident of the federated women's Mrs., George Allen, Mrs. Newton glTen tneir Prtlana premier, be-- jXne nau was aecoraiea wun me nonorea guesi, Airs. n. iucu-- uiwutitou-joh- . i i. ,

the Thanksgiving motif and the der, Miss Charity Brodgette, Mrs. Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Mrs. TeterIng among the scores that Dr.K. StockwelLMrs. - Ivan Martin read rom . . . was Angna Enters, famous clubs who Is a descendant of an DePrez and C
old minutes of the Woman's club tlanc6 mime wno appeared here Indian chief. Clever registration
and traced the work done In es-- Mondav niaht . . . A few lucky tags given the guests represent- -
tablishing the city library The pe0pia na)i the pleasure of meet- - --ed the Indian arrow . . . . A Mrs Will Mav Hnnnra
material was compiled by Mrs. F. ,"ZnA t,ivin t w at an in- - laree and interestine collection of iuaj

van Hoogstraten brougnt Daca laDies were ceniereu whu a. uciocii, mm. . , .

with him from Europe this sum-- flowers and berries. Mrs.; L. I. Miss Irene Osborn, Mrs. S. HIn-- Eunice But If, Mrs. Lncllle Corap--
mer ; v Flathers, auxiliary president, was kle, Mrs. F. Lukinbeal, Mrs. ton and Mrs. Mary Buhrey. Mrs.;

ThTee of Brahms' Hungarian general chairman of the-- affair Madge Kufner, the honored guest Hixson assisted the hostess in

Dances will rjund out this pleas- - and Mrs. Aura Williama waa in Mrs. G. H. Wilson and the hoa--- serving refreshments late la the
Jng nrogram. f . charge of . the program. , tess Mrs. E. Hendrickson. ; evening. ;

mvv.MmJ,.mm , M i . 7
A. Elliott. Mrs. Russell Catlin tormal gathering following the Indian articles was on display in Willing Workers
then told of lier experiences col-- concert . . we are told she Is the clubrooms, including baskets, j

lectlng books and dues pledged. Tery charming and pleasing to pottery, rugs, beads and Jewelry Mrs. Will May entertained thefor the library in a horse and talk to and nas a deep Toice... Large wigwama decorated wilHng Workers class of thebuggy. 1

she was dressed in very chic the main rooms .'. .. The break-- Ylret ChrisUan church at herMrs. C. C. Geer played an old traveUIn outfit which just suit- - fast table was centered with a home Wednesday for its rornlar
favorite -- Whistling Kurus and ed her v a three piece suit, miniature Indian village . monthly meeting. - Mrs Mabelan runidentif led member" expert-- green plaid pleated aklrt; plain camp, trees, Indiana dancing Robinson, the inew president pre- -

- ly executed the cake walk. . green blouse, caracul Jacket with around the fire l and an Indian Bijed. .

Another feature of the after-- 6ieeves of the plaid of the skirt with his bow and arrow . ... - since the organization of thenoon was . a guessing -- contest - and black accessories . . . Honors to Virginia Wassam for cia88 in November, 1923 at Mrswhen Mrs.. Clifton Mudd won, a interesting to note . . she wore this clever scene . V . More wig-- May's home. It has alwava met
iui iu5uhi;iuS e..v.a. no maae-u- p and nas Deauuiui warns on iub tuutuwu tamo , . mere tor the November meetingnumber; of old -- .time pictures eye9 charming her many a huge one Injthe center with a ror manT yeafs Mrs. May servedbrought by members of the

'
group costumes she has absolutely no totem pole and little ones af each ag teacher of the das As a

, help . . . in her dressing room place . . . . An informal tea was token of friendship, Mrs. Edith

Eastern Star Will Meet she had a rack with a separate served late m tne anemoon wnu carper, the only charter member
hook for each cbstume . . . thus the same idea carried out . . . present, gave Mrs. May a corsage,
a lightning change. . - Something different were the Bouquets of falf flower. were

POPULAR : VISITORS in the gourds used for candle holders, arranged about the rooms.!
.

' Thr hostess, assisted b Mrs.
Un 1 uesaay .

miawfiiV dkVl at nla riValaal Af eta Wagner,! Mrs. LucineFtrtjiiTi Hunt,acuity t.iuo to d M EditB mcrircA .Eastern Star," will have a home- - Golden.Wedding Will

ai v-'.- . Ji - -

- - - j - : t ? - i '.'. ,

v.- - to lL. v:-.-- ?

,s

k - , ' -

- r .." '.X

coming meeting and no-ho- st din- - PplplirfltMl f At Affair Thursday freshments after the business
ner at 6:30 on Tuesday nlht at Ue. meeUng. The! following members

iL?.1?: IrrS ": Mr. and Mrs. J. Perry BateV .The Willamette university fac- - V oonwere:
lowing dinner. ,

Candidates wiU receive the de-- "rj."" an interesting airair lor xnurs-- w. II. Gardner, Fay Humphrey,,
gree of the order and November .rtnm" day afternoon in the . Carrier A. T. Noth, Guy L. DrlU, Ina
birthdays will be especially hon- - ;V-Ta- - room of the First Methodist creeapaum, c. E. Bowen, Edith

f": 5:. ?Je: rrUon ht.

church. GuesU Aiaerm, la tme Jfarrisn, M. J.will be members naTan r,ai v r t""eB,r .T-;:r-.. r"m from .?:30 to S o'clock. All friends of the mothers' .4. w, Midm JUi fi

Club. Of the Tint. Philin Shohar; Vabol oa
assisted' by Mrs. Miller Hayden, 'ire Ttted to attend. r three sororities, Alpha Phi Al-- Eva ArnetV fi. W. Cooley, Ferral
Miss Thelma Taylor, Mrs. Jra " - 1

-- 'w"'- pna, new una ue rau m uiuwa, nt nun . uewur,
Darbv and Miss Cora Behrns. .

daughters and four aons, and an affair win begin at 3 o'clock, JUyrUe Reanek Mabel Robinson,
wfll bfi present for e anniversary I Mrs. Herbert E. Rahe is In and Ava LIndL Additional guest. '

celebration. Their ) children are: , charge of the program for the af-- were; Mrs. R. D. Ralston, Mrs.
r Mrs. FVed Casbioa win lead de Harry S. Bates of San Francisco, ternoon. Mrs. Roy Keene is in J. Sears.SMlss Hazel C. Lind,
votions, Mrs. Vera Cannon is pro-- Fred P. Bates of Twin Falls,-Ida- - charge of the tea hour and will and Mrs. V. Si Sawyer, .

rSm airman and . Mrs. C. W. ho. Mrs. Ed Eoft of Jerome. Ida-- he assisted bv the faculty wlves ' ''. ' ' "
., . . . . 4. rr tttm u.n WrfrnnA Huehes. Dorla

licv will direct the study period ho, Mrs, Laura Eaton, Mr F. E. Mr.., Bruce R. Baxter and Mra. The flrst dance of the year for .iMwusc row TwSan; 'frene Roemhieldt. Emily;
at the meetinr of Iota Sigma of Wilson and Artnur a. uates, an Morton Peckwui pour at the ciu "V"r'":"VrT", ,'-

-- "
Rose 7 Ruth Sw.rts, Anabel

wfTir iiainp-- held on Monday at of Salem, Mrs. Guy Cable ot Seat-- hour." Mrs. Charles Johnson S KrSTbSd nex? SSday night Howard7Rum Herado Margaret Jorgenson. Wolleson. ,Moo i Nettle
H in the Mirror rooH the Mar-- Levena. Selma Fisher. Florence Teed. Mary MInto. Marion- - BreU. Hilda Rohlfs, Jean Oeder. Mauna Loa Wharton, Jessie Snapp,

ion hotel a-- Marilyn Kantock, JuUa Query and Gretchen RelnhardLCJestea-MlUe- r Photo. J(, , . ; j

:: . , --4 TV--:-'- vv--- v. rr.-- : - ': : v-- - I. i -- vvr : vvv-- l "v.: :. h, '
vr-,---i

wrni halL There will be a no- -, tie, Mrs. Roy Brink and Robert making general arrangement,
most dinner at C:30 o'clock.; . - W. Bates of Santa Monica. Calif--., the affair.


